
מכון הנרייטה סאלד משרד החינוך 
המרכז לבחינות בגרות המזכירות הפדגוגית 

הפיקוח על הוראת האנגלית

דגם תשובות לשאלון באנגלית, שאלון ה', (MODULE   E), מס' 016106, מועד ב תשס"ט

PART I:  ACCESS  TO  INFORMATION  FROM  WRITTEN  TEXTS  (70 points)

COMIC  STRIP  ARTISTS

1. Answer should relate to the fact the artists are unknown, eg:
[Because]  not many / few people / only 10% [VB: 12%] know their names / who they are /
the names of these talented individuals
*     Accept if add reference to the popularity of the comics themselves, eg 'they are not 

famous even though 84% of newspaper readers go straight to the comics pages'. But do 
NOT accept if relate ONLY to the popularity of the comics themselves, eg 'Because comic 
strips are very popular'.

8

2. iii   [VB: ii]   The prize. 7
3. ii    [VB: iii]  Why... deserve recognition.  8
4. [... both RH and LM give a reason why they] like / enjoy their job / work / drawing comics //

are comic strip artists (and other suitable phrasings)
8

5. Two of the following, from different parags:
Lines 1-6: People don't know who they / you are / your name
Lines 7-12: The / It's hard work // The work is hard  &  you need inspiration and / or talent
and / or to come up with a steady stream of new ideas  &  competition is fierce // the / there 
is competition  &  (you / artists must deal with the pressure of the) crazy deadlines // the
pressure
Lines 21-26: It's a solitary occupation // being alone at home // You get lonely  &  (the) long /
14-hour workdays (alone at home)

2x8=16

6. iii   [VB: ii]  Why... started late             v   [VB: vi] How she began... 2x8=16
7. iv   [VB: iii]  getting your worked published 7

PART  II:  ACCESS  TO  INFORMATION  FROM  SPOKEN  TEXTS  (30 points)
5 pts each; 1 pt off per item for serious grammar error. No pts off for spelling.

THIRD  HAND  SMOKE  

8. i    They try to avoid harming... 5
9. i    What it is

v   Who is most in danger...  
2x5=10

10. One of the following: 
By touching something / sitting down / putting your fingers in your mouth / being in a room 
where people smoked / have been smoking.  &  It sticks to you / everyone / everything /
skin, hair and / or clothing.  &  It gets into furniture and / or carpets.
*   Accept present simple: They touch it, etc

5

11. iii   Most people don't know... 5
12. They don't allow / stop allowing people to smoke near their children / in their house / homes 5

זכות היוצרים שמורה למדינת ישראל
אין להעתיק או לפרסם אלא ברשות משרד החינוך


